
ft . .ai K , u a.. -

ri, "latifits i.e..-
- WtJf Grew b tt tby ta4 n

Z frw.aV.ui.T-V--- Cai;. tia c Wa. I.ll bet- - ,SlwaiV afa JUajLl"'lU.tVti rcttrmtd t lU tmf, dt'ULlUV. . r.o'inv' ( r pivctc,
a I . . ...fitetiv

wi: foarnJ AVetawtk in. lb Mas jitat Uret a we aia ti'm tie V"4! b '" kVH. -- ' ,fa. iia waa cMcaeit ia mderitcJ. TLey tmii! tteaeda aa tl.J c.Uai. fcftJ aiaJc W Ut
ffitcUag ti.t r tacape by tie ttutaiici

of a ao caw, wkaiakioO aes kctoBiptai- -

aa.avJ he was ha left Wit , perfect-l- y

ratiexul, aaJ acjiwUe bU cvWitjJ,
rrptctucd KU kettle uk Waler,

av;t.t us tame irf.sjBvl stane4 tW the

1 1 full af aaiT, lua ift mM,
lit- - (riat alta) waan. Wtiu tie frt,

Ha fur Jre Jri wWb

ti, tka aUtaiwai aoJ deferent
ta btia by all tba rtxpecuJJe loysl.vta,
iodaced 'Craig te-ad.-

ij a raild -- t.
lie was Binned. ad tJ4 loiN.r.L;

T
U" iit aff JTljriil,ad l

U io' an l! i p!!o brkeftte tabAe.
tt l!, vi c t ' , .1 U ttJf t i!rl aala

U i .o iwvm !rt st day" break, ve, J
ad tkeaa ihrougH a tbtck fjmt, a
Uaca ef 43 tadct, aad piaced then aa

Ma aat fflae V aaa A
Via mot. baA aaa ta rrtrack by atUcti they tocceedea iaAlike aaaUt t e back r forward.J iwa tn rtsi, krrjm. se cli!K kkb idere liitaiio cauifuit- - M a4a4 at axawt, aa ba,T7, ba.reachinr tia.wlutt attueawrnt. At

oust nr'it tar ilirirj the usy. IV aa mv aoa-- a tiuv. ... - -the ti they nude the laat attempt taasd being very ilursty, set awwt
getting watfr frvm a aaaaJt atrtaai tkat
hippeoeti t Ve bear f ly dria--

K. at.s..r Utter. ( U4 o a latitir; Me aaa
abla. He did 60t,bowcvar.Iaogttijoy
tbiatadttgetco. K , '

k

Aware that bis disease west tenuiaale
JV .l.'"--. Cat.'

; i , 1 a I

.11 CMft --X Ua aa alt.,, , '
aba cant aay braai m I fU, ,2. j I

'
!

'' 'itict arJ Lrr. ck cut tailed od frea theuI. Uiey wcra tju mnca
fmaaajtv white bahitalioos. ' 5IaOy Me tib ajt a b4 u. aaaftaw tiav.lanr vesset was aa i4 wei nai wkTil 8 mWll KyMWAlTO.V.

u - - - . un. i 1 aa-- .
a aa l i ' fatally, be declioeil th advice af Lis

a. . a C. IL Jl a;-y- , ao war nj,was se broien uai it waa wum
Banart l.;ir.;, t Wd y po""
bwa and iant mct tn my wJ4 a ad
bticed i!:e bn f wfran poder tny

mre af their saBi?aii4JaraHip.
caald be told. bat wkatwekave already nhyskUna.bat received thauk fully tbeir

kind and friendly atteniions.' Itl the "ta aawau.. VW, uMM a aj.diScolty made ta bolJ.water, bt byT. U-r- 4 m w.ii4-u- J -
a Wa ihki. anal tower. 4 UM , aa kuwi at aril a, tavwrra.' m iW . ibead. Vt'af ar rompany lay at t!ie aat atae af Dam ami maerin. I.et,bluing leave lata it we nude it te

KVI. m that each ena eoald ret a drink awored " twanar prtutrra iw 1(1,.fcrva,aa-- . ", ,., 'I eat wilt trf the kn&, 1 nrpletnu and
related is soflkient to ihack me feelings
af baoaaaity and to atcitt the wanaeat
syatpatby . far. these "aiserabla fellow

beings; who. at this late day, sa long

awl br vera Mr ne atKnara, auj w. ta1 . - .t I . . t . . . ' 7from boca Uin H.' Tha -- weataeroiT!f n t .west; we ere lymz on aca i a wajan, mat vmv mmm at aeaJJ.
w!iich bait been c-j-IJ and frost w. row

as night be expected. Lis KHiwenUof
impaurnce aud asperity The placidi-
ty tf bis ieeajier Meve"rMU(wevM:, da-aert- ed

bita lougt ahd be enjoyed a e--
T ?eurUft sulet, uiyulf ia front, wilh sny T. rYaiiVlaa obMrvnl Tha

became a little anirmtr and commencedn i f,a,.,i i.a Tii, i mT rail. Mnt4e are uta ewra vtm rum aa. II Ol bat
after the eiecotian ai ta? oeanieaa
deeds, bear aVut theea bat the tao vt- - a ,ty'- - --

'ierntJetmi was ly'ms ciae behind me. rainio. Tbo tnat were witit eae art!vert blind, 1 'iouli aot acUlatr tbarenitv af bind, to the laat hour ol J.iS aor ai laraurr,"Ills was our wn-it- ua and all asleep could sit up,
. but I bad o other allema

a .a I

Tk m- - "Wn -
ti-- - Ac ltiw"i'Ui4M
Ue !-- - a " Hue.;
A4 I? w
' f t-- tWa tla oU-- v val ran,
VU HMkM.w flwi ! Wrj libit

TumiVH ' fSbr ,. .
(lariW lUlr rUaWiair'd".

Ta n tv, atilw r-- P. .

HrrfHift pi nut aat, e4 tuna.
J.tlll,dahrsit7airtWli, .

exiateoce. Some af his frioodi nda- -
trve but to aa tny back oo ue rroooaw!.rn we were Crrd anon by a party of FusltionabJo Hat nit

aibla-proo- fs of the tmih of their atory.
Nicbols and the third, we understand,
left wives and families ia this city,
and 'Grejor a mother, who bad Ion

sine numbered them with the dead.

wit a my neat arm over my boay. vored ta present ta bis mind tha conso-

lations of revealed religion; and to enladtans. Ituoiediately alter the are,
1 une motea siowiy on unm oa:ur- -

force on it. IheoeceaYity of repentance;they lashed ujina us with tomahawks as
if determiDciUu Cnish the work of death day. In the mean time we talked over

but be had so intrenched hituilf in the fcjfiaeMiH Street, thtt t&ara fittm Ob jtthe danger ta which Ferry was exposedtkey had brjun.- - It appeared only ona nusitions of infidelity, that their ap
the distance he had to to. the ira ay liavifl. ' - - .

The Snbwribrre ianttnttr krra rt.tIndian shot n mv aide of toe unr. f From tb Vilningtoa (N. C) BecaraW,

, i" CORNELIUS IIAIINSTT.l onna A tUr im , 4 UrM hrr bolta proaches were too easily resisted, at that
awful perirnl. lie died in the tenets insaw Oie 'flas'i of the can, and felt th LllUVawllllf V. ...a. .v. . .y . a . 1 , I

fhoB'l aja tl.e puUi,Uiat tliov Uaa))(M n,;
rd fraib Nrw-Yoi-- fc, a tn& aunnlv af a.ball pas throagh tar, bnt could not tell which he had lived; and dictated a shonthe time had expired wnicn ne naa al-

lowed himelf,.we woald wait for.bim
V QoTdiiu Harnett held a conspicuous
station among those intrepid patriots,
who roased the people of North-Carol- i-

wliere. uor wt. it at first paiarul. I
Vned UirtU tri"fc f'- -i naritijV luuvls'i ''

- Tr tUcvita obey ,b No .am.n4 . j ,
Mbh imalnU M vW.ly fcOJ,

Tn tb-- slaiuld "' a Quean,,,j
'TjriliiimrtiMiiAi,ii,

time before lus expiration, the simple
enitaoh which appears over his grave.

hiu-- ' Drab and lUack Uratre tata,r lb ..
teat approved fvthinqs, partk.iUnr-1-. ttUt "
the approaching aeaamv 'ftwy ilally
fiill and eoinplcte aupply of Sjarin-- j ai iymaa.
Ooodt. of (iiperior quurt; all of whkbwiU ba

sprar; to take up my tun, but my rtznt until Monday, and il he did not come
then, and no relief should be aftVdrd,aT" T m' ""a. a into resiatance of liiitish aggression;ahouliler tame tt tLe emund. I nue A valetudensriao for the last three
we would attempt ta travel ta Pointaoutlirr effort and was half bent rettit.; Who conducted tbem tbrougti the dan-

ger and perils of the revolution; and years of his life, bis death, was probablyPleasant. The third day after our deup when an Indian sprang past the fjte
not accelerated uy the naruanipa or mewho assisted in establishing a govern

Mjldrmthe moat reatonalue tt-r- for catM '
ffJPerafn haaloj aeeoanta nt m( tUtadn

ahh the euieribera, arc recpieatcd to jj
aarJ aud muke w.ttleiiai.-n(- , and, by ao dihr, aiU '
tuucb oblige .' . ,

ill, saaje ueirrDCrM and struck me
pi i vat ions incident to his captivity.ment for the preservation of Uiose

feat my arm became very painful. ' The
splinters and sleeves of my shirt were
so cemented together .with, blood, and

with ltis tonishawk From the position
ins stature was aoour? icet y nicoeaI was ra, it went between two ribs lust liberties, for which they contended.

Of his early life, nothing is nowstuck it ao fast to my arm, that if re In his person, he was rather slender
than stoat. Ilia hair waa of a lightiK'liind toe bark bone and a little below

t uuii-.uu;n- . J. tLUS It Ra.
Raleigh, May 10, Ii7 84-t- f

KAtT.tGll i'known, except that he was a native ofthe kidney and peuetratcd the cavity of brow'n, ah il hit eyes hazel. The coni

Mia miM.--- l I yfcK-- l Ui unwf tatex,
TuH tlt u would ;1;W Jij

trvu14rJ 1 in- - t.XJ llinfi 'i Iit ( " U ' wioit ri t

li'rjif-wnlbr- , al oa tmjti, f l

..J uwd AuiaaJa aa ibe BwJU .

WaoM laaiinir?' '".
V avi!e to rata tire Mrr-ia- f pvea.

. A hanH, - V '

Ami m tim Hue nam amuMi .
jJne'il t4 tit Lit mil, :, , .

, 8 VavnJ LV hr Ucart and JaJ J . 7 ;.' ,f -

, liut hi ka tai. alta oull f
iVarVilh ar Mlr " ,, !14k V i

, Vrefrrawert Aniia'arrm diTint, W
Te tahr Amainla irraerful Uvt. ? v v ' ' '

, In iUm t.r a trxk)5 pro nil aoO,.

IheDoiiy. lie inenimmeuisteiy torneu England, and that he came to North-Carolin- a

from the West Indies, pro Dying ahd Rcoiirius Establislifflcjit;tour of his face, was not striving, nor
were his features, which weia small.to I empleton, (who by this ttme had got

quired the application of warm water
nearly a whole day ta loosen them so
that they could be taken ofT; wben this
was done, 1 bad my arm dressed with
white oak leaves, which had a very good
effect. On Sunday, about twelve

A o rth - Carolina, .,
to his tort with bis cantn his hand an ' The rabscribrr embi-aoe- the preietit omav

bably from Barbadoes, with which isl-

and, there was then, frequent, perhaps remarkable for symmetry; but ins vnn
lunuv "f the Ladiea ami GvnUenea atseized lik'gun.' A ilesperate acuSIe

ensaed bat Temple ton held ah and tenauce, was pleasing; and his figureestablished intercourse. Ite probably
though not commanding, was neither

Kalcigh and the poblie Kmicrallv, tliat be hu
commenced the Dyin Husineau, ja all ,lu rvi--'

out braiu-ht-- , in the tciM-ine- two door tbatbof
'clot k, Mitchel ' came with his bosomfinally pore oft tlie gun- - In the mean distinguished himself, soon after bis

arrival, as he was an active aud con inelegant nor ungraceful. -
lenerai Darners oE.ce, i uyettei die tp-cu-t, where
lw ia prepared to fiaieh picee irnda of all ki&di.

full of paupaus. and placed them con-

veniently to os, and returned ta his
....a .;'.. i la

tune I mad , from the light; in my at
tempt to ge', ofltof sighl4 was delayed, in his private transactions, be vspicuous member of the Provincial

guided by a spirit of probity, honorLegialatores, tor yearl prior to the com equal to mipjrteil, viz. C'ioiUa, Oauine-r- t,

Corda, Velvut atuSTs, ydts, Satin, Crapea, llwstation on tne river, ue nau oeen gone
about an hour when to our great joy we and liberality; and in his political calor a moment by g?Uing my right arm

fast between a tree's nd sapling, bat mencement of the revolution. Without
reer, be was animated by an ardentappearing to, make any exertion, hebeheld him coining with a company of

could carry an election, whenever hemen. When they approached us we
having trot clear and away from the light
of the (ire, and finding that I had, lost
(he power of my rijjht arm, I made a

uery, ue. uenticnten a ol every oa
aeription scoured, dyed, or renewed, and fiaisa-til-at

the h or test r!"cc. in a. much neifeUooU
at any other fct'liUmtiut iu 'tha. Union. . JIU
mode of Steam Sooiving etraei all Uudi af.
grease, paint, tar, and 1 admU-aU- ly calaula. s

and enlightened and disinterested zeal
for liberty, in whose cause he exposed
his life and endangered his fortune- -

fiin ml that atir own trutitv friend and waa iaclioed , to engage in the public

'-- VonotJ and Jktatiat trv hi-- cni u
F.eU thonHi dtf (iniilulalatUt bett,

a" aH tta wrat.
1'ark party lU;p lUiu a tojridJ,, t

. Awl all a nrtenduiR tupibr 6'JJ. , , f v
.. Ta-a- ihnMh'f atwul mhr,-4-" Jcbate, ,1

A flowery plialw.x, Iw ai frutoj ... ,
When) ft am aniooj .h ImatlmB crnvd, '

' XVuhoarda voice net lirb or IhuiL.
, liuttwal aoaoft, hif tKoi;ht the bfcexe

llmt on W nlMNik l)c cillit livvn-- . '
r I'wl pl xa th fpit from, wtaiao

companion David Perry "had returnedslnlt to keep it up bv drawing it through service, tn toe town oi vv umingion
opposition to him was considered hope He had no tinge of the visionary or ofto our assistance witn uapt. jonn wans.the straps ut my shot pouch. 1 coald

see the crowd about the fire,, but the the fanatic, in the complexion ol hisless, bucb wh his popularity, thathis officers, and most of his company.
politics. " He read the volume of hu

icn w preaoi ii! iuuki uui-in-
g e luranaer tva

aon frommotha, bte. Ladies' Dreaaea of nera '
deaerqktkm, dyed to any shade, or blacks enmg-e-d

to other coloure. Lehrn and Sti-a- Bon-

nets bleached, nr stains reaiovetl, or dyed and
trimmed to the latest tushious.. UibUvm, Cltfes,

firing had ceased and the strife seemed Our feelings of gratitude may possibly his seat, since called Hilton,-wa- a in-

cluded, by a special act of Assembly, man nature, and understood it." Heto be over, t I'had reason to brieve that be conceived, but words can never tie1 fie voire avajTTi iw m in utvi vv

studied closely, that complicated ma. Muton?lilthi7irtrf! cpi7rrjr,: scribe them; suffice it to say that thesetliX. others were all phot and tomahawk within the limits of the town, for the
avowed purpose of qualifying him to chine, man; and he managed it to the Stockmes, Shoes, ke. dytl to any imjIouiv j La,

diea' Pelisseji scoured, dyed, or pressed Alt.eyes flowed down plenteously with tearsruV Ueavins rio one connne towards
f 8cpt o'ec tint ro w hij aivnui of ap-aig-

,

, AmUruiM tbv 17ji,-:i-t tn i!;Ht, , .N
' 1 l.ilf &A Ij Urn or ami aTi ' t .

greatest a advantage, fur the cause ofmc,! I' resolved to eo to the river if represent ii in tne rrovmciai legisla(Ian I was so completely overwneimeq
with loy thai I fell to the ground. '. On ture. - '

Clbtihiinf thut hcv Itm Ijr tlioa possible and et into the canoe and float liberty, and tor the good ot his country.
That he sometimes adopted artifice,. ... . a a . 1 In 1774, he was one of that band of

Merino ana other Miawls, acourtiil, andths
revived, equal to new,

Doraestio Cloth, tonsistln j of cotton and wof,
dved and preaaeib, to-- appear elpptnt. Militay
Uniforms, tmbroideiT, S o. eleanscd and rubtor-e-d

to their orglnal, brillitiacy. Ladies and tits

my recovering we were taaen to inef enry'a Tllu 4,i
- SIhj m uUy aiili! tw tlrtwara,
; KnpUiot enusuiBinjfl'-- ' rhonn,', $ ,;

yown, thinking by that means I 'might
possibly reach Point Pleasant: supposed when it seemed necessary to the attainpatriots, composed of Hmdenon, Burke,river , and r refreslied pleiitifulliy witlf

ment of his purpose, may be admitted,Vhtn eiicU oim-tn:- t: .t lite Irau. :. ' ' ffaw, Johnston, JIarvey, Aash, Iredell,provision which the Captain had brought,
and had our wounds dressed by an ex with little imputation on Ins morals and

to be 1U0 miles distant Just, as 1 got
on the beach a little below the canoe,
an Indian in the canoe cave a whoop.

Uetnen are invited toeau anil evsiaine spec.ru ns
dyed at this establishment, lie tarrtnli ui his
.. l . f I .t .1without disparagement , to his under

'V'Aait'aliait lit 'd lovKf'a tle.? ' j 4
- Uitputiiig wlin slioulil be the Qtietti, . . j
,. Topctli May-Ja- y frail and green, ,

", Vli yrt afiirr form and iW;,' .
i

2 "lima Anna o Amanda enn. ,t '

Moot and others. Who resisted the
demand of the British Government,
for :estah)lnhin: ''Court system, fa-

vouring the inhabitants of the mother

perienced, man who came for the pur-nos- e.

We were ' afterwards described
eoioara, msu w oruiianvy nnu ?urauJHj cwmat
lie surpassed by any siraiUu- - establishment U tbastanding; Iis general course of action,

in public life, was marked by boldness
and decision.

J MliHI. . f ,. , , .by the Captain to be in a most forlornV klondu w. itli aa ftn a nx-i- . . ..at :. N. U. Gentlemen's Clothes neatlr rcnair.-d.-'i

and i liable condition, more like corn

which-pave- ; me to understand that it
would lie best to withdraw. .1 did so;
and with much difficulty got to an old
Joe,' and .being very, thirsty fainf and
exhausted, I was clad to sit down. .'. t

' At trw triimd a M.iv-i- fr Queen. . .
country, to the exclusion ot creditors,
on this side of the Atlantic. He practised all the duties of a kind6s begiiiningto putrily thau Jiving bei

with despatch, on reasonable terms. '
All arti-

cles sent to the establishment to be.dyed' or Scout-cd- ,

will be rewly for deliverr In t wo or three
daytfrom '.- - time of receiving them, wcatkt

I v..:..i.i- - j .1 a i :...i:..
; Amlohlfcer tye, ilietWl, dirpl-w'- . , '
M(ttb tlian aan a'er bo or

."And pve berfaM uco heaoty mtijt The first motions of disaffection onnig. bujj biiai nuuie uu ciciui iiuapivam j ,
and- - yet with all this liberality, ha wasCape-Fea- r were prompted by himfelttlie blood running and heard it drop painii ung. . .. y,

From ike Jiol6n Traveller, May 1 .

INTERESTING ARRIVAL.
When : the conjuncture favourable to Q exact and a minute economist.
his' projects arrived, he kept concealed Easy in bis manners, affable,

jonn tuusaiaij i ua, ;
May 9. 80-l-w 'j,'courle- -

ping op the leaves all. roam! tne. Pre-
sently X beard the Indians board the
canoa and float past; All was now

'i wouia not disgrace aencuo cucuki
Vkh ditponUiou pur and bland. ;.,,

Ai cr waa joined Uy Hyiwen'a Uand,"''
Htfr foke ai toAeat innsie ent,M;
l'roin MReBona gowmHi. instrument, i..

. JStif aiil that not much koovnto fitiuni x
;

' licllen waitliiaCiii- - maick-n'-t name. ;

ous, with a nne taste lor letters and a-- Three.' men, Gregory, Nichols, and behind the curtain, "while the puppets
of the' drama were stirred by his wires Sign ol'tho Cross Kasf--genious for music, he was always an in- -another whose name we have not learn'silent, and I Mtiinyself In a mos

T ... r 'ed, former residenta of this city, arrivedforlorn condition. I could not see the terestnig, soraeumes a lacinaung cominto acts ol turbulence and disloyalty.
fire but determined to find it, and see uterwarar, wnen a meeting was con panion. j .,; - i, 'Ain .town last week, alter a til teen years'

captivity among : the Indians. Early vened at WiTuiioeton. he was bold in'iy comrades Wfie still altre. , tie had read extensively, for one en
the avowal of bis sentiments and in thesleet ed the course in which t suninoserl gaged so much in the bustle of theIn the late war, William Gregory, then

at the iiL'e of only eleven years, enlist- - world; and he had read with a critiexpression bf his opinions.inr m uTjiim iiniii reacneu u. i
lo 177b, oe waa a member of the cal eye and an inquisitive mind. Yet

in the perusal of his familiar letters.
found Templeton ulive, but wounded,
nearly . 1n, the same. Way that I was. Convention at Halifax, which framed

The MVjWaH tHower row to say, ;,
- Slio owiwd fii-- lItUa,a nay, , ,
; And beg'd lkt Ulaa wauld ajfix" . , rj

'
t ' ,

Te lac the fifld to HoUun, fiw '
4 t,

Sliepnksfxl'iie liiliir'Toy lnw,!'.' !' t
;

' Not that top ! aliv would nue( ' r
Hut flattered with aj aeet (rate, ,

"' Tliat lilaa could not hare the laco. "
. (l

, Viuimtt a suit to nrjro her cluim j "

torriiiued Amamla'a 'want. -

' " Tlie Uyradnth was iters aud proud, t
' '

,

S'A would not bend to frij Ui nwdt v.i vI Hie wnia prindedK'd flower,, whose root i
.AVaaon the Tirgini' heuviiifj breait,

'' Mietold tliiim with aartahiie anff,' . ,

; '' To totes-t- lie reauK As did not feari ' v'

we are disappointed, and we ask ourJames Wernock' was'also dangerously the Bill of Rights and formed the Con

ed.ln the United States service, under
Captain j. Watson of this city; and the
others entering the army about the same
time,' they were all ordered to the
western or Canada lines together. They
had not remained long on that station

stitution of the State. In 1777. 1778 selves, why it is,-tha-t we do Dot pernuuiittcu, t,u uaiia-,- ' flavins Dosseu
and 1779, be served as a delegate in fint hundred yards yett; of the State iffovi'Jceive any indications of that elegance

or of that refinement, with which bis
through his body. 'Joseph M'Nutt was
dead and scalped." D. Perry was wound ttio uontinentai uongress.

niiva. n.in iiiukjinuu sowts a,coiiununiip
In the Year 1781. a British force ne- - character was imbued.ed, but not badly and Isaac ureer was

rnnird ttiir town nf WilminotAn tml In conversation, he was never voluthe miseries of that hou
.

"

.The H qnetionTM " prvricm question,' lud,." the first incursion, from tne trarrison ble. The tongue, an uorul y member incannot well be described,

before, they were compelled to engage,
in sevctal skirmishes with the Indians,
in 4 one of which these "three, with
sixty-on- e others;-- ! were captured. Af-

ter, changing 'roasters several times.

of that. patroniiG and .liberiU support Afhicn Uws

friends of herlnte husband hive 4l"g given to
this old fc?t)bliiilvmeiit ass'Ariiig them llat slur

,

will exert her utmost efforts lo render
a good hoai-din- house ought to be.- ', A tew

regular boarders enn be comfortably cutertami.-d.- .

into the country was planned by thei hen tlay light appeared, we held most men, was, in lurh, bicely regula
VV aa tne auvau utwui

TVflt Vncm taught Oie 6tirrinp utrair
Thclrwnreaj flune 'it o'er the plain, ted by a sound and discriminatingcommandant, with a view of taking Mr.council; and concluded that inosmucl .. 'a ... - a I a I w s aa .. .auarnett prisoner, and also ot obtain- - luiigment. lie paid, , nevertheless,as one gun an tj gome ammunition was they at last found themselves in the

power, of. the tribe called Flat Heads,i And " CjueiianhfeJ .V(iud audloiig. j, j
: Thn Tulili ". . ''. ing possession of a considerablesaved, 1) Perry could furniah us with mol l his lull quota into the common stock;

o. - ij-- witateign, Apru , f
jV.. , nT . ,., ,, I Vk:

Jftilor't. Notice.
Was commilLcU to jthe jail of.Grahct! countT,

KfAUrnr.llri fr,.4..-.J- Inbta a,a, lmaa Crk l1a

f Ami eall'd for Mi U.ayeand nntf i" meat, and we would proceed by slow money confided to him, for the pur for what was wanting, in continuity orby whom' they were taken to the Rocky
mountains, and,, taught ..the red man's in tullne9 or expression, was suppliedA vou-- wiiith "dtlon. ever erred. phase of munitions and clothing, for

the Continental Troops. '
Mr- - Harnett by the glance of bis eye, the movement kttd man, who calls hhnself kW.VH, and suy

marches up the .river to the nearest set-
tlement, supposed to be 100 miles.' A
small quantity 6f provision which, was

art of hunting and fashing.
Told tiutbu candidate wa5jitlm,V ' " During the long, lingering" years of was nowever, an xne alert. As won of bis hand and the impressiveness of I h h VwVvTtjr L ui'"!c "T'.c : '

NiA isaid UaJpb fivami wet,ihis pause.; Occasjonaly too,, be impar- - j c)iei hnd aqu-tr- r hfeh, whrably .tout buJf. ?their servtfuue, uregory with, the other af her'eceived. intelligence, that the
enemy had entered the river, he adbnt- -miscellaneous, v TPii Hrlimflllntl trt kf1iarrilirf2ca- - hv rhll-a-n. I Tb ntainaar- - ! si n .A.a tk.atit i I(wo t made '.four , several, attempts to w wuxww "VW tv ua,uvjaa jj M V SI U. tJ I M liu V r, ul I sa ur JJawW VU SfVIIIV W m aj f - -

' I 1 ..a.. 7 ........ I I ., u..r M..i.....: f" a : . e teristic smile of such peculiar sweetnessescape, but .were as many times re IIQ IH UUCri , UHT VtlWVDI HHU .lMaV.1S l l J la"
1 r. ,..!llV.a ...1,V aa. t. alU,.....--

cm pecau uims iui iiie preservation oi ii i 1
. ..INDIAN EKUUUNTKUS.'. taken; and as . a. punishment lor their the money; and. managed with so much anu uenignny, as enlivened every mind lav an uimu. wuu par ihv jjiw aiiatjLs. ,.r.-

JAMKS CLA.XCY, Jailor. --

'

May 5,1827. ?
k f The futlowirt!!' intcrestinar narrative forecast, ana address, as to di-e- ct itbold endeavor,, they were subjected ,to and cneereu every bosom, within the

sphere of its radiance., published by Cot.' Kobert PattetHou', of the most cruel and extrutiating tortures i l saleh to its precise destination He

lound-- ' scattered around the fire ,was
picked up and, distiibuted among us,
and a piece of blanket which was saved
froni the- - fire was, given .to me to tovci
the wound on ,my back, Oo examina
tion ifr :wa found that Ttwo balls had
passed : through my right arm , a 'little
above the joint, and that the bene wai
broken; to dress this,, splinters, were
taken from a tree nar the (ire, that had
been shivered with lightning, ami placed

which the untutored mind iltt.de vise I then lost, no tirae i making efforts to
escape from tha danger to ,which bis

. aJTioo,unio, jWFuaiiigauuio nucuvtt.oi
: Tii own ndvetiture in the same vtate, to

VhicU he emij'tated in trr5, ts worthy
or sayage barbarity "vrecute. .At ope
time they were made fast to a tree or

Although affable in address, he was
reserved in opinion. ;; He could be wa
ry and circumspect or decided and da-

ring, as exigency- - dicta! '.-- or as emef'- -

. Jiiilorfii Notice
Waa committed to the juil of Orange cotaityi

North-Carolin- a, on Saturday, the Sth tnst. a aen

gro man, who calls hiimel'f ABRAHAM, u4;,

says he is tlie property of .lahn.Gales, of .War
rv.n. N. C1 r'l he snitf ia iiviif'rt. 5 in--,

person was exposed, 'front "the nrbximitv
of theS enemy;4 He left his ulantationpost and their 'scalps taken off: after

la the fait bf 1776. . I Started from gency required.-- At "one moment, a- -on lopsaii sound, w.thth intention ofwnicn ins nine remaining uesn on me
a - Lf ..!. '( Jj." ..:t-a- l. ... MC1elladtittin. fnow Gfconrefown kfiet high, ve17 bltwk and "tout built, , The owsrseeking 4 retuge at the head of New bandoned to tho gratifications of sense;on ii ic uniaiuo mv nununs si)in aim top .oi meir nenus.waa viuimuiy, ,re'
moved, and., the. bleeding scalps rebound, tight with a string. And now luyer, in Un Blow 'County, . On hi. in tHenexf.be could' recover bis self--1 "lYucT 1 '"I'Vi-- K. ; Kj.)in company with Joseph M'Nutt,

I).ivid Perrf, J&meav Werrock, James being ia readiness to movei Perry 'took way, he was eized
. I j y viuiii:a hi vifaC iiiua Kit u: aw wt r'with a paroxysm of i possession and resume his dignity; Ad- - j dealt with the law direvta. 1

,aat . i a k
placed, 'and permitted to .remain and
adhered; Thtt flesh thus eut from their
heads was -- roasted vand forced down

the gout, which forced hint to ston at I dieted to pleasure, he was tilwavs rea-- i ' ! AMts CLAaCY, Jailor.tne gun ami ammunition, anil we ail
's, about . S!2 miles from d v tn devote himself to boaineaai and ' Ml W- - ' ' . ' f tColonel Spicer'

: lempieton, tiuwarti nitrcnei.ariu isa&c
Greer, to go to Pittsburgh. We
xured provision for our inurney, t the t FfTV I WiaiWaaaaaiaa aisiaiiiaaiia.Ma aaiw T.

got lo pur, feet except Wernock, who
on attempting to get up fell back to the
ground. - Mc refused to try again said

Wilmington. Here he Was confineil tatlicii" tljroats- - to sustain exhausted na-- For Sale, '
,1 1. r . a .' .. -- Tturev . .'-- . :

always prompt in execution. An: iu-- f

flexible republican, he was beloved and
honoured by the adherents of the mon

ma oea tor tour days.-- ; .',,.At another time a niece was dissected
j)iue xjIcim, irom tne wen Known store-hous- e

the BufTJo. At, Limestone we
' procured tanoe, and started ui) the

that he could not'liveanijatthasame
time desired us lo.do the best we could

ff ' Trtietraetofland,,,- - 'H-- l

3. formerly itv the o- -.i a"1"-?- "
of Mr. Joha W. ' Srvf? f"

Hie detaci.ment sent to take him,
heanng thst a body of cavalry at Moor's
Hill, in Duplin ' county,' and another

ciiuunuy
from the fleshy part, of the thigh, which
was also cooked and given them to eat. 5eWJoioriTerDT- water, xxotninu material for ourselves. Ptjrry " then took bob) of

'Hi'
Glenn, it adjoining the town
of Milton, N. C. This tract
of laud contains about i!u0. aw

archy, amid the fury of a civil war.
A deist in principle and a libertine in
practice, he! was cagessed by the rnoral-i- st

and courted by the Votary of Chris-
tianity. 1. i .' - "

body on Trent, were in motion; andtranspiretli ' durina: ' several Ert daya of
oar journey. We landed at roKit

jNo resistance in this case would avail,
and . they submitted.' without opposi 9 vhis arm, and told , lim il he would get

up ho would carry him t upon this lie
made another effort to get up, but falling crcs, ot tmoa nualitr. n amaii -appreneiiBive ol being attacked and

overpowered, returned to Wilmingtontion to the cruelties of their barbarous ... "... A 1 . . - . - 'aiwiu.hnrtlnn oi a wiiiea i - i.iar
Ground.-- . It ia a lieamiful Kosidirnce! with ereryback again as before, h begged us ,in oppressors Gregory however became ann ooimnea reiniorcement. with
eenteol and eonitoi tiihlu r,iiisitethe. most solemn manner to leave htm;

bucli was UorneUui Harnett: Once
the favorite of Cape-Fea- r, and the idol
of the town1 of Wilmington; is- - ab--

which, assisted bf treachery, it recom Attauued to the uaove rc nuinui-- i

lota on Hkrb Street. wIikK arc--at bis wiavst.the old kettle was filled
so. exasperated witn pain,, that in a
state of wUdness approaching insanity,
he arose upon bis tormentors and ac

for u iumdy-- i

.tif liuil''a
well fxliu'.Kti--l..- J

iiiugotiudltitMol--
menced tne pursuit. It reached Col.

for frailie. TheSnicer' ; plantation about ' daybreak.
When the alarm was given. Mr. Har- -

plauses filled the ' ear a bis chai-acte-p

filled the eye of the public;''', Now for Mllmn. nm liiiRrl wttli tlui suliilu-ll- ot tile
with water, and -- placed nt his side,
which be. said was the fast "

and only
favor he Squired bf us, and then again

by Capt. Arihur AibarLle, ' After re-- -
' maining there a short itne, and receiv-it- 5

despatches from Cap?: Arbuckle to
.'. )h commandant at .Wheeling, we agaiu

Aware tliat tmliana ere
rr-jciri- g alon-rb- e banks of the river, we

ti allied with the utmost Caution.'-- . ; We
kw W landed an hour before sunset,
cwkcl and ate our supper, arid then

" . .'It - J-- ll ,. 11 . '.I ,

tually succeeded m bringing several of
titimi. and tlie excellence, of tlie aooiely ol
town and sunmaiuliiig eonutry, tnttat Vender tt ,nett, under the impulse of the moment. gotten, ins name awakens none of thosethem, to pe ground. . Upon this some

of. the Indians id their language ex- - sprung from hi bed with an activity aesiraDM, rcanience. 1 lie iwnii oi 0IC "I
tlul-- equal annual inxtsdiuenta, wills lort(!t "

associations, which keep alive the recol-lectio- b

of a brilliant life. " "

conjared us to leave him and fry to save
ouTselvesr'issurrng'us that should he
live to " Bee' us again ho w ould cast no

claimed," he is a good soldier;" but for
his reward, hia right ' arm, which had

wmcu surpnseu inose wno were in the
room with him, and who considered His grave is to be seen in the North..

approved security; .AppttenUon to be uiiyiiv1," j
the Rubseribers, living in Hiilitiut, w or M'Hj,

John C C ' - - Vretlqctions of unkiodocss , tipon us,wei)t oii ti iuwr'"Qn.a ai uisiii we him too wroch debilitated for any exdone,' the deed, was stript, and on. tha
inside a gash cot from the wrist to the

eastern corner of the grave yard of St.
James' Church; , in ' this town, with ii, lav without fire, u convenient, to our we left biflij - ::

'

' JMl. Ii. t;H.M--- '," ' ..... Il1kl f:

IIA V ll ttl .li.viaV -
erfiotla On a littel reflection, however,
the impessibility of effecting bis escape liaaal .ti.ii. a.M ...I,. 1. ,n ll.i r.ll ...... - ?shoulder,, into which was introduced a' When we had got a little distance I Executor nf Jfln CJ.ufcitf.-w- , Ueceurtt- -

j s ao-2-

cproe e iwssible, and started, iipaiii in
it rutirning at day break. : We Ud 111

a -- reed that if any disaster should befal
looked back and distressed and hope hot walnut tod, and , the nesh again May 3.urcniiie uovioua 10 mm.. ; lie submitted

v alUi,v, v, w niva ip ing loiiowmglll- -
'Scription: 9 s ; . ,' , '

V,';V' iff Coamtws tUsurrrr.. --""j A -
a- -" 1. r ..IT.- -. ...
tu ins nu verso cpnunion; and on an'iss as Wernock' condition really was,

felt.' to envy if. After going one
closed, t As; if this was not sufficient
entirely to disable this membor, they ' Jui lot 's Notice. ..'

'T.taa a. r. anil nrnin'iU'lf la the Jail tit
octasion attended; by. 'circumstances
calculated to shake the ' nerye of (he

" vs tiy day or night, we would stand by
''(.sih other as lougasaoy hp could be

,., iUrd. ' A$ 'Jengtb the memorable
, irp'-nibe-r arrived. "During the

hundred poles w were obliged to stop
and rest, and found. Pr$elyes too sick

Died April 20, 1781, '
' Via.' ' ' 'V . - AgedSyeart.

Slave- - tn "no eet, W tok no private road,
But looVd thro', aatare, up to twtTjre'a God

Haaovrr outvtv,tm the 1st inst.a Msri leh- -

immediately shotseveraj bullets tiirougli
his' arm indifferent places, and then
left him to groan and sigh tliat his hours

iriost resolute, we have reason to believe.
naniad WILLI A M. abr.t 28 era oi.t nand weak to proceed..: Another enn beloicMt to alivMHei niaeK.ann savt ifli-m- 'vhe, displayed a firmness and a dignity,

consistent with the tenor of his life.' da u-- lud passed, teveri. imiirove su I tat Ion being held, it was agreed that of existence might be lew and his lin i mr vi I nuiicuce.Of w evwnj.r. wik-oii- ,
' inoiitit, which occasioned u to be less I empleton and myself should remain

there with Mitchell and Perry should
torment aoott tlie Tlie of lh vktM.rtUni,i,whoMl,irt.MMr.ignerine bverpower, importance prWner' fhimself '

- ' . . . , . VTiHtarethejaWtof white here V aSpeeuli-ior.am- l rna- - fwimhiaithrW?of life. . nvanpuiwimna , and .Oeu. llOWe being th only eXCCp-- ' What are hU plwimu-e- , acv; I t . ahenon hit way So lh imilh. II "varr.
At another time their tongues were tions in the .proclamation of amnesty Mwatitajoyi,nommerear, V, s'-'- r requested wtmrfrtrwr.i,proaiiioreHy,v!

cut put; Gregory's abont one third, and published V by tha . v 4J m iofr i tnreea.aari take w Mtaw ay.
the other, tntircy tb tlie r,ols. Con- - Jceyented tKe detachment 'fit mur fita! y'wa'fiiiui ana careiui tnanieiore xjai

m U evfoirg we landed opposite the
if'uni! tlttu railed Hoclhocking, and

hrgujoing to flatter oursclvet that

take the gun. and go fo the. nearest set-
tlement and seelf relief; Perry promised
that if he could not procure assistance

' A ' ' - -' J T
"k "J. "'A . .V'.


